
We just got named 2015  NATURAL RETAILER of the
                                    YEAR, for the ENTIRE COUNTRY!  Thank you!

We just got named 2015  NATURAL RETAILER of the

August Sales

So many new products:  Carlisle honey, chocolate 
mulberries, paleo meat sticks, Blue Lotus chai, real 

Amazonian chewing gum, UnReal candy, trace 
mineral electrolyte drink, AumBite cookies, cook-

books and health books, Zion Acne Terminator, 
perlini mozzarella, Synergy Cell Protector, sprout-

ed burger buns...  Plus, unreasonably delicious 
wildcrafted native pecans (at a reasonable price)!  

LIGHTLIFE
“FAKIN’ BACON”
A.K.A. “SMOKY TEMPEH STRIPS”

6 oz; you save $1.50 
$3.49
They haven’t called it Fakin’ Bacon in years, but 
we still do!  Used in our kitchen’s #1 item: the 
Happy Vegan sandwich.  Fermented soy.

KOYO
RAMEN SOUPS
9 FLAVORS TO CHOOSE 

Buy 2, Get 1; $1.39/ea 
B2G1
The dorm-room classic, because college is in!  
Made with organic noodles, and flavors like Lem-
ongrass Ginger, Garlic Pepper, Low-Sodium Miso...

CROFTER’S
100% FRUIT SPREADS
10 OZ; 8 FLAVORS

you save $2.00 = 40%! 
$2.99
Since when did jelly and jam become sticky sugar-
water... with just fruit flavoring?  These jams are  
ALL fruit, and ALL organic.  

STEVE’S 
ICE CREAMS
LIMITED DAIRY & NON-DAIRY

You save $3; pints 
$4.99
In a base of  grass-fed dairy (salted caramel, bourbon 
vanilla), or organic coconut (chocolate caramel, cinna-
mon coffee). Sorry, other delicious flavors not on sale...

WALLABY ORGANIC
GREEK YOGURT
ASSORTED FLAVORS AND %FAT

You save $2.40
$5.59
If  you ask him, store General Manager Jim Leahy will 
gladly assure you that this is the BEST, the CREAM-
IEST, most DELICIOUS yogurt.  

EARTH BALANCE
CREAMY PB
16 OZ, WITH COCONUT OIL

you save 33.3%
$3.99

KIJU ORGANICKIJU ORGANIC
JUICE BOXES

you save 25%
$2.79

ORGANIC VALLEY 
SLICED PROVOLONE
6 OZ, 8 DELI SLICES 

Save $1.50
$3.99

GIMME CHIPS
SEAWEED CHIPS
3 ASSORTED FLAVORS

You save $1.70
$2.99

DOCTOR IN THE KITCHEN
FLACKERS CRACKERS
ASSORTED, 5 OZ

You save $2.30
$3.99

SO DELICIOUS / DAIRY-FREE
FROZEN MINIS
4 COCONUT-ALMOND BARS

you save $2.00
$2.99

HEAVENLY ORGANICS
HONEY CHOCOLATE
12 PIECES, ASST. FLAVORS

you save $2.50
$3.49

BULK FOODS
DRIED CRANBERRIES
SOFT & FRUIT JUICE-SWEET

$7.99/#

SO DELICIOUS 32 OZ
CASHEW MILKS
ALSO, COCONUT MILK

(Unsweetened Only)
$1.99 

NUTIVA 
CHIA SEEDS
BLACK CHIA, 12 OZ

You save $5
$7.99
And $8.99 for white chia.  A great source of  fiber, 
healthy fats. Make chia pudding: http://debras-
naturalgourmet.com/mango-berry-chia-pudding

you save $2.80 / #

4-PACKS; 4 FLAVORS



 150 items on sale this month, plus more in the store 

August Sales

  In the Produce Department: August is peak season for local tomatoes & corn.  
Varieties will change daily, but expect FRESH, SWEET, and FIRM... and expect our 

kitchen to handle the overfl ow with their usual PANACHE and APLOMB.

LINE DRIVE!

SEVENTH GENERATION

DISPOSABLE
   DIAPERS

on 99 different items

$9.49

TWINLAB CLEAN SERIES 
GAINERS 600
3.2 POUNDS, VANILLA.

save $20.00
$24.99
Build mass with 600 calories and 40 g quality pro-
tein per serving.  No artificials, non-GMO.  Also, 
same price for Twinlab whey isolate 1.5#.  

VIBRANT HEALTH

LINE DRIVE!

on 17 items 
25% Off
The very best green drinks on the market, packed 
with organics, concentrates, and probiotics.  A 
scoop a day... Plus: our finest joint health, too.  

SIMILASAN 
EYE DROPS
ASSORTED VARIETIES

you save $3.60 
$8.99
Safe, gentle, effective homeopathic eye drops for 
dry eyes, allergy eyes, and eye strain (“computer 
eyes.”)  Similisan has been doing it for decades.

save $4 on hair dye
$12.99
29 shades of  permanent haircolor w/ 100% grey 
coverage.  Used by many of  our staff.  Plus, you can 
tell it’s classy because they spell “grey” with an “e.”   

SHIKAI LOTIONS
HAND & BODY 
8 OZ, ASSORTED

You save 44%
$4.99
Choose from a variety of  flavors, like Vanilla, Yuzu 
(Japanese citrus), Gardenia, and Pomegranate.  
All natural.

MYCHELLE DERMACEUTICALS
SUN & TANNING 
3 TO CHOOSE FROM

$10.99-$18.79
save 20%
Greasy sunblocks are fine for a day at the beach, 
but these natural, vegan creams are nourishing  
and replenishing enough for every day.  

JENNY LINFORD
THE TOMATO BASKET
HARDCOVER BOOK, 150 PAGES

You save $6.56
$15.39
Yummy recipes, gorgeous photos on every page 
-- a glorious book about all things tomato!  Great 
gift, or keep it for yourself.  

Save $2.50 off our 
Everyday Low Price, 
and more than $7 
off suggested retail 
on the leading dye-
free, fragrance-free, 
non-chlorine-bleach, 
absorbant, soft, dis-
posable diapers.  

ENZYMEDICA

you save $10.00
$19.99
GlutenEase enzyme digests MOST of  the gluten it 
encounters, so it won’t trigger an inflammatory re-
sponse.  

GLUTENEASE
60 VEGAN CAPSULES

Clean, pure, dis-
tilled, from the pris-
tine cold waters 
of Norway to you.  
Fish oil omega-3s 
for general health, 
pregnancy, heart 
health... even pets.  
Plus Vitamin D & 
Gummy vites, too

   NORDIC NATURALS

 LINE DRIVE

25% 
Off

         ON 33 ITEMS 

HERBATINT


